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DKltliV FAYOIIATK."1 iWASHINGTON SENATORS PLAY SNAPPY

BALL EVEN THOUGH HOME FANS YAWN
S'I:KHVaY, JUywood, 111., Juu.

10. Twenty-seve- n of the world's
fastest auto drivers are ready her.
today tor Hie start In the western
automobile classic, the second an-

nual Chicago Derby. The distunct
is a uu miles and the prizes ainouui
to $30.0uo cash. It was estimated
that 30,000 auto fan3 wore crowded
in the grandstand and along the
speedway course before Starter Fred
Wagner sent the speed demons on
their way. Half of the crowd wert
visitors to the Republican, Progres-
sive conventions.

Tho Rejiuhlicans nUjoumec.
at noon to let the delegates get to
the race. Darlo- - Resta, who won the
Derby last year In a Peugot, eslab
llshing a record of 97:58 miles an
hour, also winner of the 300 mile
run at Indianapolis, Hay 30th, was
back on the job again, a stror.K fav-

orite. The diminutive Italian
see anyone but himself as the

winner. "It's my race," he slid.
"Those fellows can't beat me. The

Get your Money's Worth!

jjWHEN the Jarflmrf Rubber Factory in the World,
With a EXPERIENCE in Rubber-workint- f, and,
A RECORD of Business-Integrit- Good-fait- and Snuare-dealin- p;

behind it,
Makes the following deliberate Statement, you can well Art-OK- I

to lielirve it.
Here is the' Statement:
MONEY can't build BETTER Tires, of Fabric - Construction,

AT ANY PRICE, than the "Black Barefoot," GOODRICH Tir.es which
are below.

Dependable Tires cannot bo built, and sold, for less.

But, you WASTE MONEY when you pay MORE than the follo-

wing:-prices for ANY Fabric Tire.

will have to smash world records to j

do it, and I expect to smash a few
myself."

Ralph De I'alinu, who probably
has more bad luck than any auto
driver In tho game, will drive a Mer-

cedes. f)e Palma .has missed win-

ning several big races short distan-
ces from the finish because of cat
trouble. "Nothing like .that this
time." ho said. "I'm taking no
chances.' Other entrants are Barney
Oldfield, driving a Delage; Tom' Al-

loy, Ogresl Cliristiacns, Sunbeam;
Eddie O'Uonnell, Duesenberg; Billy
Chandler. Crawford; and George
Adams, Adams Special.

Left to right: Waiter Johnson, Shanks (top), and Henry.

Goodrich "Fair-List- " Prices
BLACK "BAREFOOT" SAFETY TREADS

30x3 ) ($10.40FordSlzes -" " " "
30x3 ( $13.40
32x3 $15.45
33x4 - - $22.00
34x4 - $22.40
35x4 $31.20
36x4 $31.60
37x5 - $37.35

The Washintrton Senators have been playincr brilliant ball of late an
ino winner or tno ueroy will got are battline hotly with the Cleveland Indians for top place honors. i )in gton fans, however, are slow to warm up this season as they take on!

the mildest interest in the team. Walter Johnson has been pitching with
Ma consistent brilliance, while Shanks and Henry have been pounding tha
pill with great success.

$12,01)0; second $6,000; third, $3.-00-

fourth. $1,500; fifth, $l,30n-sixth- ,

$1,200; seventh, $1,100;
eighth, $900; tenth, $700. A cash
bonus of $50 will he presented to
the driver leading at the end of 100

miles; $500 more to tho driver load
ing at the end of 200 miles; and
$500 more "for the leader at the end
of 250 miles.

A Skin Like Velvet ofhw?illklS

Use tno exqoinitcly fragrant cream of TJ T TIT I?.
the beauty flower o India and bo jilUHliJ
complimented on your complexion, fj C A
Your dealer has Elcaya or will get it. liiJLAjxi A xa.

Km
T

THE B. F. GOODRICH CO.
New York Branch

J780 Broadway LAliOIt M.ADI ItS ASK !IKU
FOlt D.WIiUiY JIATTKI1

Fair-Liiste- dl

WASHINGTON, Juno 10.

only $138,138.55 of the need-

ed $2 50,000 was subscribed by Am-

erican laboring men to pay the judg-
ment against tho homes of the aged
Dnnbury hatters In the famous Dan- -

" tor Shoe Sole I iGoodrich "Textau Tiresack-Trea- d" implements!V.itslfiurr tlun lr atlicrl
Ih w and ncmnliiniery; while lighter,

more (If Kil V, mill cnicr un Hie
k vmir Sim" "tler, or Slim Kcpatrcr, fur

Text mi Soles on your next juur ol iIiuck. bury Boycott cane, the American
Federation has named June 15 as

i; iti i:it with moil,
WK HAVE PURCHASED THE STOCK OV l.MPhh.MKXTS AX1

ICIIICI.HS KOHMKHI.Y OWN Mil l!Y t'P.OCCH GII-K- CON-

SISTING Ol' ISUGGIKS. WAGONS. PLOWS, DISC IIAIUtOWS

CULTIVATORS, ETC
.MAKES A IIISCOVKItY

the day upon which labor should
contribute the needed $117,000 ad-

ditional. The Federation's request
says that "all workers who did not
contribute on January 27th are

earnestly requested to contribute
the wages of an hour's labor Thurs-
day June 15lh.

WHILE THIS STOCK LASTS
WE WILL SELL IT AT

LONDON, June 1 (By Mail.)
Tho Htrain of twenty months or war
mi the ! bruin of a nation

r1iow(m1 today that common,, ordi MAD Afl.UN.

The Moth May be Called

An Easy Keeper
Hlnco It enls nothing but hoi s; yet those holes may appear in

your woolen and rurs that were packud away for aummer and
(hen ltH no joking- matter.

Use Our Red Cedar Flakes
i.n, Uioio'b be nothing the mntler. A generous puckugo for 2oc at

Less Than Wholesale Costnary handuno Ih the now inaigniu
of syniiiathy. JiihI like tho siht of
Hhamrnck Hushes' to the brain of
an Individual that It Is St. I'atrlck's
tluy, (ho sixM of b:uulao toll them

IT WILL PAY YOU TO INVESTIGATE

J. F. BARKER & CO.
IMPLEMENT AND VEHICLES.

'ii 1k Byiupiithotit. To have on your
fiiiKor a furuncle
(which Is an over-zealo- boil) Ik

llecausc we have a lot of fence to
soli cheap.

The 735 I'ago for 30c; 1347, for
50c; 912, for 4214c; and an S32

fence for 30a; 939 for 27 He. a

better 939 fence for 33c; 1240, 73C

and 826, eight Inch stny, best wire.
$3.00 per spool. Write us now, don't
wait too long ns prices are Buhjcct to
chango without notice.

STEARNS & CHENOWETH,
fifia-t- f Onkland and Yoncalla

to wear your arm in a sliiiK

This means a liberal display of band'
ane. Walking aloni? a crowded Lon

The ffi&KaJUL Store
Nuthan Fullcrton Perkins Building don tliorotiKhfnro with your arm In

a sliMK transforms you from an able
bottled slacker to n hero just back
from tho front. A uniform Isn't nec

A World Beater

essary The sympathetic "composite
Wo give you a Good Scalo and"

Good Price for your Junk.

BERGER'S
JUNK SHOP

C'Altli HKlUiKK, Prop.
Denier in Old Ruhbor, MetalB
or any description, old Auto
Tires, Hones, Sncks, Iron.
Bottles and Hides. Our Special-
ty la llnga and Wool. Nothing
Is too small or too largo for

ub to handle.
VK PAY POItTUVM) IMtlCKS

FOlt KVK.ItVTHIXO

Ifoseljurg, Oregon.
Phono I.S'J 410 Cass St.

TheAfcM;
Sharpies
Special

The Suction-Fee- d Tubular Sep-
arator. Twenty-eigh- t new fea-

tures. Uniform thickness of
cream regardless of speed.

NOW ON DISPLAY AT THB

Douglas Co. Creamery,

war brain" overlooks all that Is lack-I- n

K. You have bee it wounded and
it can readily be seen that you arc
tired of wearing your uniform and
you aro modest about attracting at-

tention anyway.
Old ladles beam on you In trams,

busses and subways.
You arc petted and pampered by

conductors who hold their vehicles
while you pet safety seated.

Men on tho street who wear the
Derby armlet look sheepish when
you pass.

Barbers tako special car not to

jostle your "wounded" arm. Walt-resH- e

and waiters sympathetically
carve your meat.

Tubers In theatres follow you to

your seat and tako your things back
to the cloak room.

Shop clerks tie up your bundles
with n special loop of string so you
can hook it over an unbounded fin-

ger.
Traffic "Bobbies" occasionally

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

You Can't Beat 'Em
Mr. Farmer, you should have one on your

farm, and Mr. Business Man, it would pay you
big interest on your investments to have one in
your business.

The greatest value for the money, in first
cost, efficiency, service and iip-lee- and we are
not the only ones who think so.

Note the List of May Purchasers
Let "Kelly" Do Your Moving, Hauling and Transferring(;i:ou.k w 1:111:11. . . Kienimr

ii. ;iwr KMtiiii-i-

PEltUY STANLEY. ('Minis Valley
A. W. VOt H'.M Cninii Valley
CLAY SMITH Wlniti.il
XL R. SMITH ItoM-lml-

V: M. WIIMN . . rainaii Valley
WATEll I.UMIT CO. . K.wImiih

M.GII.VV

A. SWAXSON Molrom
NTKVK PFAItSON Wlnchrater
ATTF.lllUUY Hose!urg
WINVIllMIl) CnlaiMHilii
i.vi k i;u:s Pool
.Ic'i'lN Hi: TI'S Cmno
.). II. SYKFS f

(iAIiliY liAPP lluwburK
. . Cnnynm illo

salute.
Kverybody has your number. You'

AM ft wounded soldier. except:
When you are an American reporter)
with ft boll on your finder.

The

French

Transfer

Company
Phone 220

HOME TALENT PLAY.Don't hesitate but let us demonstrate a rew
Ford car to you. The season is on anil now is
wheu you need it. Terms to responsible parties.

VV. A. BURR, Agent

At the Melrose Orange Hull, hyi
the lUxcmv'Uo Granue. Title "A
Soulier of Fortune." Saturday night,
Juno 10. Admission, children IPr.l
adults JSC. 674-jU- 'l


